Map Key

Building Name (abbreviations)
A  Liberal Arts (LARTS)
B  Main Auditorium (AUD)
C  Maclean Campus Center (MCC)
   • Campus Store
   • UMassD Pass Office
   • UMassD Mail Center
D  Grove Resident Dining Hall (GRV)
E  Residence Halls
   • Aspen Hall (AS)
   • Balsam Hall (BS)
   • Birch Hall (BR)
   • Chestnut Hall (CH)
   • Elmwood Hall (EL)
   • Evergreen Hall (EV)
   • Hickory Hall (HK)
   • Ivy Hall (IV)
   • Maple Ridge Hall (MR)
   • Oak Glen Hall (OG)
   • Pine Dale Hall (PD)
   • Spruce Hall (SH)
   • Willow (WL)
F  Foster Administration (ADMIN)
   • Academic Advising
   • Bursar and Registrar
   • Financial Aid
   • Graduate Admissions Office
   • University Extension Office
   • University Enrollment Center
G  Campus Police/Steam Plant (CPSP)
H  Visual & Performing Arts Building (CVPA)
I  Tripp Athletic Center (GYM)
J  Claire T. Carney Library (LIB)
K  Library Lecture Halls
   (205, 206, and 207)
L  Science and Engineering (SENG)
M  Textile (TEX)
N  Violette Research (VIOL)
O  Karam Campanile (BELL)
P  Amphitheater
R  Auditorium Annex (AUDX)
   • Admissions Office
   • Arnie’s Cupboard
S  Charlton College of Business (CCB)
T  Dion Science and engineering (DION)
U  Cedar Dell Village
V  Woodland Commons (WOOD)
W  Health Services Modular Building (HLTH)
X  Research Building (RSCH)

Interactive campus map available at: umassd.edu/campusmap